I. Call to Order: August 30, 2019 12:32 p.m.

II. Roll Call: Present

III. Guest Speaker: Strengths Quest with Rick from the Career Center

Presentation – Strength Quest Training

IV. Adoption of the Agenda:

Sammie – seconded

Lydia – so moved

V. Approval/Correction of Minutes: August 23rd, 2019

None

VI. Finance Report:

Finance Board $71,376.55

Operating Budget $20,227.08

Events and Plan $17,515.65

VII. New Business:

none

VIII. Updates:

a. Presidential
   a. Jamie – Compost expansion will be talked about next meeting.
   b. Vice Presidential
a. None

c. Judicial
   a. Brayan Events have been ending early and if you signed up, we will count that for your two, but it cannot be added to your timesheet.

d. SACAB
   a. Anthony next week our meeting will be 10 - 12 with all SGAs to talk about PB. I would like the chairs to be there, but no one else unless you want to.

e. SFRC
   a. Daniel we were originally supposed to meet with four offices today but those got pushed back. They are rescheduling, and we will begin with our first presentations next week.

f. Finance and Funding
   a. Reid – Interviews today with the new FnF members.

g. Legislation and Outreach
   a. Ceci – We have one application submitted and the application will close next week

h. College Council
   a. Madison – Sofia is our vice chair. Body Language September 25. College council will take over wellness week. Brittany has created stuff for tabling events to talk about what college council is. The engineering application is still open.

i. FYTC
   a. Annie – CU 411 will be next Thursday September 5 please sign up for the tabling.

j. Events and Planning
   a. Juliana – Thank you for everyone volunteering on the first Spirit Thursday. We ran out of palates very quickly. We are working on Its Fall Y’all and will take any recommendations. September 26th is out next Spirit Thursday. September 18th and 19th is Fall Fest and we will be tabling. Please look out for doodle polls.

k. Marketing
   a. Gerald - Committee Highlights starting next week.

l. Ex Officio
   a. Tierza - None

IX. Standing Committee Updates:

None

X. General Business from the Floor:
Anthony – we are doing the clothing swap again for hunger and homelessness awareness. We collect clothes and give them out for free for people on campus. We will start collecting donations next week.

Sofia – If you did not get headshots, I will take some more next week.

Brayan – For today’s Thought of the Day…

**XII. Adjournment:** adjourned at 2:16 p.m.